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John Hersey High School/ Eastern Illinois University 
College Composition: Critical Reading & Sonrce-Based Writing 
email: jaime.burns@d214.org 
classroom: 117 
Course Policies 
Spring 2019 
voicemail: 847.718.5127 
mailbox: 107 
conference periods: before school and periods 2, 4, and 6 by appointment 
Conrse Description 
"College Cornposition {()cuscs on inf<)r111ativc, a11;-ilytical, evaluative, and pcrs11asivc \vriting and introduces 
students lo college-level research. StudcnLs V\rill develop so1111d vvriting flroccsses, produce cogent vvriti11g, 
strcngtlicn analytical reading skills, and work with sources" (Eastern Illinois University). 
Conrse Ohjectives 
At the rnndusion of the College Composition course, students should be able to 
e "develop efICctivc wrili11g processes fr">r producing docu111cnts 
e produce i11IOrn1ativc, analytical, evaluative, and persuasive prose 
• in1plcr11cnt rca<ling processes to evaluate sources 
• adapt \vrittcn texts to Sltit the text's pltrposc, auclic11cc, genre, rl1ctorical sit11ation, and discol1rsc 
co111n11u1ity 
e recognize ho\v to transier tl1cir V\Titing processes, unclerstai1di11g of rhetorical pri11ciples, and genre 
;:n,varcucss to otl1er \vrit.ing situations 
• 1ind appropriate sources t11rough secondary research, includi11g t!1c use of acaden1ic databases 
• integrate sources ethically and appropriately using at least one recognized citation style 
• nse cfkctivc l;mgnagc and delivery skills through speaking opportunities 
• present work in edited American English" (Eastern Illinois U nivcrsity) 
Conrse Requirement 
By semester's end, students must have crallcd 5,000 words (approximately twenty pages) of polished prose 
through multiple writing prqjecls. 
lligQr 
College Composition demands attention. Expect challenging course work that develops your reading, writing, and 
critical thinking skills. Remember, this course is a dual credit course. Passing the course will save you both time 
and money in college. That said, your health, mental and physical, always takes priority. Talk with me (before 
the assignment is due) if you can't meet a deadline. 
Grading 
Grades arc available online via Inlinite Campus. Daily grind tasks arc entered weekly while writing projects take 
l<n1gcr to assess. If yolI 11avc a co11cern about your gradci I)leasc schccl1Ile a ti111c to rr1cct \vitl1 rrrc befc_)rc school or 
during a free period. 
Grade Range 
A 100%-90% 
Percentage 
65% B 89%-80% 
Daily Grind 25% c 79%-70% 
10% 
D 69%-60% 
F 59%& below Final Exam 
Writing Projects 
Students will write a variety of informative, analytical, evaluative, and persuasive essays. These pniiccts will 
cultivate varied essential \Vritiug skills \Vhile Leaching tJ1c wrili11g process: i11vc11tio11, hrainstor1ni11g, draHing, 
conlCrcncing, revising, ai1d editing. Students will subn1it their essays via turnitin.corr1 and asscn1ble an onlinc 
writing portfolio in order to document 1,•rowth and reflect. on pro1,Tess. 
Daily Grind 
l)aily vvork_ vvill occur in tl1e for1ns of annotations, exercises, jot1r11als, c111izzes, peer rcviewsi prc~jccts, 
presentations, and participation. :\fake sure to use the Schoology calendar to keep track of deadlines ;uid manage 
both your workload and time accordingly. 
Attendance 
Absence: Since I value our time together, I expect you to be in class every day-physically ;uid mentally. If you 
are abscnl rnakc sure to contact a classn1alc or n1yself in order to lcar11 \Vhat you 111isscd during class. ,\bsenccs, 
excused or u11exc11scd, do not free you fro1r1 long tcrn1 due dates. You rnay c1nail tl1c assignn1cnt (expect a 
confirmation email in return) or send the work lo school with a friend or relative. Make-up work (including 
missed tests/quizzes) must be completed within one week oLm excused absence. You may take tests and quizzes 
before/alter school or during any free period in the Test Make-up Center. Remember, make-up work is your 
responsibility. 
Materials 
Please bring your iPad lo class daily. 'Nork lo establish the habit of checking your D2H. email and our course 
Schoology page regularly. Announcements, updates, resources, ;md materials will be posted frequently. 
l~cn1c1nbcr, your school-issued il_)ad is a tool 1()r learning not a toy for distraction. 
Course Texts 
Cohen, Samuel. SO Essars: A Portable Anthology. Bedford I St. Martin's, 2011. 
Grall; Ger;dd, Cathy Birkcnstein, and Russell Durst. 171cy Sar, I Say W.W. Nmton & Company, 2009. 
Lunsford, Andrea A., and.lolmJ. Ruszkicwicz. Evcn1hiiig's An ,1rgumcnt. Bedford I St. Martin's, 2010. 
Controversial Material 
"Should you or your parents find t11c content of a rcq11ircd text ohjectionablc, sec your teacher to discuss your 
concerns" (District 2M Policy). 
Academic Integrity 
Be responsible for your academic growth and success. Cheating/plagiarizing results in a zero for the assignment. 
It is not w01il1 it. Do the work yourself; and reap the benefits. Please reference the John Hersey High 
School/District 214 Academic IntegTily Policy for additional information. The policy will he strictly enforced. 
Analysis & Evaluation (Weeks 1-6) 
Writing Tasks 
• Book Review (50 points - 2 pages) 
o Skills: 
• l()rnn1lati11g criteria 
• presenting evidence 
• developing voice 
o Sources: 
11 I~vc1ythi11g".•; An Arg1n11c11l: chapter 10 
• New lTork Times Book Reviews 
• Advertisement/Commercial Visual Analysis (50 points - 2 pages) 
o Skills: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
rhetorical situation: a11dic11ce, J)llrposc, tone, C<)ntcxt, cxigcucc 
appeals to ethos, pathos, logos 
arra11gen1c11t 
schemes & tropes 
o Sources: 
• Evc1ythi11g's An Argument: chapters 1-5, I:>, 15 
Informative & Persuasive Argument (Weeks 7-16) 
Writing Tasks 
• Technology Synthesis (100 points - 4 pages) 
o Skills 
• 'T'J1cy Say: surnrnary, quotation, paraphrase 
• I Say: agree, disagree, botl1 
o Sources 
11 50 1.,_,~.,says 
• T11cy Say, I Say 
• I Search (100 points - 4 pages) 
o Skills 
11 source reliability, relevancy, accuracy, currency 
• MU\ citation formal 
o Sources 
• Kalie Alexaudcr-:JHHS Librariau 
• OvVL@ Purdue 
• Fvcrything'.< An ArMUmcnl: chapters )(j & 19 
• Problem-Solution (100 points - 4 pages) 
o Skills 
• Toulmin Model 
• claim / qualifier 
• \Varrant / backing 
• evidence 
• co1iclitio11s of rebuttal ai1d response 
o Sources 
• 1.;lrcrJ'fhi111f~" Ai1 Arg11111c11t: cl1apter 7 
Final Exam Project (Weeks 17-19) 
Writing Tasks 
• Op-Doc Review Project analysis and argument (100 points - 2 pages) 
o Skills 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
rhetorical situation: audience, purpose, tone, C<)ntcxt, exigence 
appeals to et.hos, patJ1os, logos 
arrai1gcme11t 
schemes & tropes 
They Say: summary, quotation, paraphrase 
I Say: agTcc, disagree, botl1 
Toulmin Model 
• claim / qualifier 
• warrant / hacking 
• cvide11cc 
• conditions of rebuttal a11d rcspo11se 
o Sources 
• l~'Fc1J1fl1i11tf's An Arg11111c111 
• Metacognitive Joumal (100 points - 4 pages) 
o Skills 
• scH:.asscssn1c11t 
• goal-setting 
• evidence of gro\vtl1 
